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To farmers and their friends:
While the object of theso columns
primarily to advanco the eauio of

the Society of Equity, by promul

eating its principles and rooording

m wonderful work i tato and

aation, in condnnved form, wo shall

br glad to receive contributions
from our friends everywhere relativo
to the farmer and his interests, no

matter to what organization you

iuy belong. All such communica-

tion should be addressed to me,

Fndonia, Ky., H. F. D. No. 2,
Barb communications must be signed

hi full by the writer, besides the
now do plume, if any.

Tni Editor.

HEARKEN I YE SONS QF EQUITY.

Bretherni-r-Th- e spirit of Equity

if. ripe, the world is yearning for

Equity, the Great God of Heavens

and Earth ha promised us Equity.

It is through our groat order that

equity will prevail. Wc invite tho

tmlers of earth to enlist with us; wo

kfik the of the friends of

the toller to lend us a helping hand.
We l)avc blacklisted none but the

wort cormorant who gambles in our

product or fixes a price balow the

rotl cf production. Our nation is

drifting on tho rocks of ruin and to-

ward the whirlpool of despair, and

it ran be saved only by the heroio

work of all patriotic Americans. The

Feciety of Equity will enroll all such

under its bannor. of

the farmer, the merchant and the

banker will win, othor professions

will naturally follow in their wake.

Never was there a time when united

action was moro nooded. Tho panic

left the banks in a chaotic condition

a falling oil in deposits and mil-

lions in paper that they must carry,

or erush thousands of farmors and

merchants if thoy forcod immediate

Fcltlemont. This has not only been

a less of vast sums in intcrost to the

Verrower, who hoped to sottled long

ago from sourees certain, but it is

withholding tbo monoy from the

bonafide speculator who would use

tie same for the benefit of trade.

Tbc merchants aro perhaps the

hardest pressed of all businosa men,

from the same cause. Tho farmer

tke groundwork of the earth's great-

ness has been at work, until rccontly,

entirely oblivious of results, only

being glad of the privilege to work,

leaving all to others, who of course,

being busy with their own affairs,
overlooked his wcllfaro. With tho

banks and the morchanls powcrles

to holp the producer as before, it has

eausod him to think, to consider for

himself; to ask equitablo pricoH for

the products of his labor, and fair
treatment at the hands of othors,

Tke intents of these olasses named

are mutual and should be so admit-

ted by all. should be

the watohwerd, and tho Sooiety of

Equity is tho organisation to com-

plete this groat work, already bogun,

in all parts of tho Union. It enrolls

not only the wage earner, the pro-dao-

of farm produots, but his

friends of ovory othor calling. Our

motto is "An equitable price for all

farm produots, and poaoo and good
will to all mankind." Our banner
wavos over tho ruins of no legitimate
enterprise, nor can our path bo traced

by the wrook of honast tradesmen;
but wc aocord to overy one the right
to live, novo ajd obtain an honora-

ble support.
Tnoa brcthorn, let us kcop up our

distress signal, inviting success,
promising to help whomsoever we

can all the timo feeling that the

"Lord of Hosts will arm the right"
in this fight for industrial indopend- -

once. M. F. 1

AGENTS

OK Till: GHKAT TOBACCO TItUST
TOOK XOTICK.

When tin Union Tolincco Society
Wan OrK'inUcd In Item ling

Gri'vn Last Week.

All tho tobacco growers in Kon-tnck- y

and other Btatea havo com-

bined to ko nftor tho American To-

bacco Company, or trust,
with hainimr nnd tongs, writes tho
Louisville correspondent of tho Cin-

cinnati Enqulror.
For tho rlrst time, they say, they

are a compact body and aro propared
to deal a blow every time tho "octo-
pus" strikes.

At Howling Green Thursday nil
the associations ot Kentucky, Indl-nn- n,

Ohio and Tonnossea were
merged, po fnr as tholr fight against
tho American Tobacco Company was
concerned iito one organization.

Matah'iimtlnlly spenklng. the
combined wealth was enough to copo
with tho great New York Interests
which the farmers nay have been
grinding them into the duat ot their
own tobacco fields for 20 years.

Tobacco men from all States were
present In the Warren county capi-
tal. Discussion dealt with the
various problems of tho association
severally, nnd It whs finally decreed
and decided thn' there was not an
Interest of one which twih not an In-

terest of nnother ami
that the common end of nil was to
combat the trust From this argu-
ment organization was perfected
with results which will probably fur-
nish the Industrial world with such a
spectacle as It has nevor seen bo-for- e.

Belief In general here that night
riding will nt once cense Others
mnlntnln that It may burs: out now
and then In tho remote portions of
the stato that organized night rid-
ing of the farmers against their
neighbors In the bluegrass and West-
ern Kentucky and Tennessee Is dead
forever as a result of tho Howling
Green meeting

One of tho most prominent of the
tobacco men was In Loulsrlllo after
the meotlng and the opinion was
his.
' "The association of the vnrlous so--

he said, "gives sinew and
onu purpose to what In perhaps tho
greatest pact of farmers in tne
wprld's history. It makes of Ave or
six snmewhiK Ineffectual struggles
against the power of the tobacco
company one concerted attack, which
will get through the armor even of
Wnll street, I bollevo.

"I mnyjiay that when the meeting
was In progress !ngpls of theAmerl-en- n

and tho I m peris 1 companies tele-gmph-

the-- tews -- to New Tt6rk at
ottcevnnd the ntlr Ir caused ln the
ofllcns thoro would have conviced the
the right tack

"Farmers, by getting together,
hnvcBtarted everything that amount-
ed to anything on rurth. Thu --American

- Revolution wns begun byn
buch of farmers Tho French Revo-
lution started with tho peasants. We
are not up agalnBt anything quite
so serious ns either-- . It Is hnrdly a
matter ef life and death Rut It tins
become in some placos n mattor of
bread- - and meat "

All tho aien nt th meeting- - woro
optlmlutv. nut of the optimists and
of thoHi who had unlimited faith In
what tbo, farmer of Kentucky would
eventually do to grow his tobacco
ami siMl It at his own price was Mls
Ml r.n Alice Lloyd, of Dover

She Is the young woman who
'limped unwillingly Into the limelight
some weeks no Tiy contradicting
Governor Wlllson on tho stnge of a
theatre here and tell former Gover-
nor Ituckner that lii didn't under-Mat- ul

the Hltuatlon of the Equity
grower

Since then Miss Moyd has been
Known ns .Jonn of Arc of the grow-
ers, snd when she made a speech nt
Howling Green the farmers and of-
ficials of the asportation npplnuded
her until their pnltnt woro calloused.

The general Impression Is that tho
unified nctlon begun at the meutliiK
will go far toward making the fight
against the trust n successful one for
the growors.
(From Howling Green Messenger.)

TIIK WISDOM OK THK WORK.
A farmer going out ono day
To throw his horses down soma hay,
Heard, Just beforo he reached the

loft.
A queer voice, piping, clear, but soft,
with foot on ladder ho mado pause,
To see If ho could traco tho cause,
Anil with success locate tho sound.
Which seemed to como from under

ground.
At Inst he followed up tho clue.
Exposing nn old worm to viow,
Which In tho earth hnd made Its

bed,
Hut from the dust now reared Its

bend.
Say, Mr Fnr trier, do you know
When wo will have nuother show

O044HQHOWtMM404444O'fr
Consumption is lest deadly than it used to be. 'G

ayi

f Certain relief and usually complete recovery $
will result from the following treatment :

Hope, rest, fresh air, and Scott's
Emulsion.
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To fill our stomachs with "long
groen?"

For by this time you've doubtless
seen,

How much vo need a good Bquaro
meal,

Too poor to crawl we weakly reel.
We heard that many had agreed
To make no beds, to bow no Beed,
Hut wo Just laughed, because wo

know
Thnt only half of this was true.
Tls hard to form a "Farmers' Pool"
That safe will hold tho squirming

school.
Tho basin must be plastered tight,
Or they will find Its holes "nil right"
And work until thoy wrlgglo through
And then their "own sweet way" pur-

sue.
You cannot enrrol thorn, nt nil
They'll jump tho fonco, and leap the

wall;
You cannot break tTiom for the track,
They'll rear and kick, or balk and

back,
Or run with bit between their teeth,
And spill tho driver on the heath.
Now why this state of things should

bo
I cannot fully, cleany see.
All other business men combine
To safeguard products in their lino.
Hut fnrmorB never do unlto
In solid rank, a foe to fight,
So e'en a brainless worm can guess
What must occur to them, unless
Thoy Join together as a band,
And firm and true, like soldiers

stand.
With colors blazoned "Might la

Right."
Hut now I must crawl back to bed,
For too Much speaking hurts my

head;
nut If theso hard times I survive
Come dig me up (If I'm nllve),
When Equity can say to trust:
"Now you can toko our terms"

bust.
The Worm

THK A. S. OK K. AND THK MONEY
PANIC.

The necessity of a farmers' or-
ganization becomes more and more
obvious as time advances. The
truth of this Btntement can be sub-
stantiated, perhaps, In no better way
than bv discussing one of the ques-
tions of the day, I e . tho "money
panic" No one knows the cause
of the money stringency nt this time,
and, as was stated In one of our
dallies not long ago: 'Statisticians
will have trnuhle In the future when
they strike the fart, that 1907 was a
year of the greatest prosperity, nnd
of n pnnlc."

I stnted above no one knows the
cause of the panic, but I will modify
thnt statement somewhnt. ns perhaps
the trusts, speculators and the monev
kings do know the cause

After liberal discussions with
bankers and business men of various
ritlos, nnd after noting the many ar-
ticles written by very intelligent
writers In tho dally papers and maga-rlne- a

on this subject, the writer still
has no enlightenment as the cause
or tne panic

Like nhvslelans In n case nt ainir.
ness. we would find, first the cause
of the disease, and then, having
found It wo could apply the remedy
more successfully nnd perhnps pre- -

n K.Tomi acinrK or tne troubles.
A noted writer recently Buscestedthe passing of a bill by which andthrough which the bonks nnd finan-

cial Institutions be supplied withmorn currency in thn nil nt .,...
stntlng ns his reason that the monev
mnngcneicrt invnrlably occur In thefall of the year; that "moving therrops requires a vast amount nf
money In n short period and that this
extra supply of currency be used forthnt purpose

Will you, brother farmers, Juststop and road those thre words
ncaln. nnd then consider the vastmeaning of the sentence preceding
them

I'non this nronosltlnn w hnm n..- -
entire argument. Not that we neednn extra Biipply of currency In the
nn ui me year 10 "move the crops,"

but thnt we market our crops gradu-
ally throughout the venr thnrnhv
jneetlng the demand of the con
sumers and nlso the stendy supply
if currency.

As I view the situation. It would
be folly to even mnke an nttempt nt
supplying this extra amount of funds'or "moving tho crops."

Whllo It g truo thnt money, when
In circulation. Is the foundation of
prosperity, ye.t It Is no less truo that,
nut In the hands of a few, it is the
'eennce of n nation

Put an extra supply of currency In
'be banks nnd financial Institutions
In tho fall of the yenr with which
to buy the cropH in a short period,
nnd you give n grenter scope, a
larger field, for speculations In farm
products. Do this nnd you will en-
courage that abominable crime which
the farmers, by organization, are try-
ing to eliminate nnd against which
every true American cltlzon should
revolt.

If It Is true fund nnrhnnn It lil
that tho moving of tho crops Is the
caune io. money stringencies, then,
brothor farmers, let us push onward
with organization nn Mm a r nt u
plnn, as never before, novcr tiring,
nevor ceasing, until our band Is large
enoiieh nnd stronir nnnucYi . hnva
concert of nctlon to such nn extent
mat. tno rarm products will bo mar-
keted irradlin.Hr thrnnrh thn Mir
and wo will not need nn extra supply
oi currency in tno rail of tho year
to "move tho crops" from the farm
Into the hands of the grain gamb-
lers.

Furthermore, when wo become
thus organized wo can demand bet-
ter banking laws, nnd get them.

Thorough organization In the
American Society of Equity Is a surpreventive of n "money panic."

KRNEST P. KROST,
Vlrr-Pr- es. III. Stnte Union, Carlyle,

SEVEN One SENTENCE SI RMONSt

Life is learning, suffering, loving;
and tho greatest of these is loving

Tho noblest question in tho world
is, What good may I do in it?
Benjamin Franklin.

There is nothing so grout !'' '

lear to do for my friend uor n
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WHAT DOES
THIS MEAN?

5 It means that the people of this connty are demanding lower prices on jj
lljjvndi m.y uuy, diiu in uruer iu mtxi ineir uemiinub, wc win un tne )fr

:: 15 Day of September
j'Open Our Store oh a Cash Basis !

mmmmmammmm mmmmmmm m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
jQA In a cash sv.srcm Ue feel that ihuill he heheficial naHnnlv to )

4 the seller, but to the buyer also.r No-fir- m that sell goods on long time CAN
4 OR will sell GUOD6 as CHtAH as those who sen tor casn.

Jjjo We propose to convince you of this fact if you will come to see us and
JJJo investigate for yourself. We will make every day a bargain day, but will
JJJS have a SPECIAL BARGAIN DAY every week. On this bargain day we

4ri ivvill sell you goods at prises that will astonish you.

2ji Remember, that You Can Get Prom
l7

Us Anything in the Hardware Line.
43jf In addition to the Special Bargain Day in each week, we will on the first
43eiday of January, 1909, giVe away one ot our

a Celebrated Tennessee Farm Wagons;
m Every person who oeds from us will receive ticket for every dol- -

jlar spent, and every ticket will bt a chance to get this celebratitf watftn??free."t So. that the tickets have the chances haAe to
?

a

remember, you more you

4 We wiil include in this drawing all those who awe us and pay their ac-43eou-

oi or before that day. Sa yau are indebted to us call and pay your
4 account and receive a ticket for every dollar paid,

JoZ This is no fake advertisemet.
aha nam. ui nit jiao-- .
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Olive & Walker
HARDWARE DEALERS

4 In Frant of Court House. MARION, KY. e
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small that I will diadain to do for

him--
. Sir Philip Sidney.

It li a question whether a really
thoughtful mind could possibly yield
the homage of its entlie being to
a God whom it could understand and
fathom F. R, Havargal.

It is not wealth that gives the
true zeit to life, but reflection, ap
prcoiatirn,
Smiles.

taste, culture. Samuel

your

say. the

The soul would have no rainbow,

Bad the eyes no tears.
John Vance Cheney

He who has battled, were it only

with poverty and hard toil, will be

found stronger and more ezpertthan
he who could at home from the

battle concealed among the provision

wagods, or even rest unwatchftilly

abiding the stud, Carlyle.
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is liable to mean a very serious one ow.

en your face,
legs, body, criou,.

Does your skin ever bum or smart particularly fii on feet?

stay

Have you pimples, red spots or blotches or are you
troubled with boils or carbuncles? -

Have you any serious :kin disease that has been
treated for a long but doesn't seen to get well?

Wt mean what we Don't forget

i'w

Sold Jas. li.
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0. G. Pigs Egt Sale.

I have a very thrifty uni--

form litter of I. C. Pigs
that are subject to regisration
for sale at $10.00 each would
be glad those interested
call and see them writ

J. L. "Wright, Hampion
Kentucky. Octt 4.
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5 This ?ccsn t necessarily have
any serious skindicease at this moment

ffil - though just as surens are read-k- V

ina this, a little :!an trouble to-d- ay

andArc there "itchy" places head, arms, $&Z$&hands or feet?

time
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Littell's Liquid Sulphur will stop the curt
the cause and and refresh the skin.

UtteH'a Litfirid Sulphur internally and applied
externally will cure them and prevent their return by
purifying

Littell's Liquid Sulphur, if used strictly according t
directions, rbiolutely will cure ix.

HaVe You Eczema? LitteUy&dI?,,,Phlr
It makes no difference what the matter with your skin or blood large or
small, slight or serious

LitteU's Liquid Sulphur
WILL CURE IT

This includes such troubles as Prickly Heat, Hives, Slings and Biles of Insects, Sun-

burn, Cuts, Burns, Scalds and all diseases or accidents that roughen, or in
affect the skin.

M

Send us in stamps for a generous sample ''iHPs Liquid Sulphur
enough lo prove it's value lo you. All charges prepiid. 33

Rhuma-Sulph- ur Company
North 2nd Street St. Louis, Mo.
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